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als ' and ' manners; told tor ' young
readers," hy: Katharlnd Pyle, "

.
fPlaya, '- - 'collection of -- 15 playa,

ptinclpaUy ofi one" adt, selected asSHORT SKIRTS AREAVQRN BY. COURT PERMISSION.. AT THE-LIBRAR- YeosLLE ; --Kntnar, Son ot Pic,? aee,nelI, good for LIUia Tnexxer- - s, uu
fnr ndr an hIrli hooU hr

canning..". It, Is peine PU np In
2 lacquered cans, and
the caning operations thus far
Have shown this 'to be a' most
promising way of handling a. crop.

FOflEST EXPERTS
.

1BESS SCOIiTS
George " Langford. JSterling Andrna Lecaxvrd Other. Xf Boosts.

"Ponnlar Government, an.ln- - suggested forvsy--- -"

r'lflr the Ma oles.i other esIIIILUUll : I II II II VI HtllTh e canninr should be finishes onirv into the nature and meth
Palls City, --within the nr say by John BurrougUa on naods of representative government,

or teh days, when the by Arnold Bennett nail.
A History of Industry," as are ready for the marker.

Don't Disregard ':m Cold '.. brief interesting discussion of the
Sheidan Majl-Chose- n Pres-

ident at Directors' !Sbs-- 1
sion -- Yesterday -

Need of Care to Prevent
r Fires in Timber Empha-

sized by SpeakerUFoley's Heney and Tar will
eck a cold If taken In time, and

development ot industries from
primitive time to date, by Ellen
L Osgood.A Will alsa aton aA, 'William Lloyd Garrison." a
biography by John. Jay Chapman.

"When You write a Letter,
Salem Boy Scouts, 150 of them,

had a treat last night, whn At-
torney Talbot, from the United some informal suggestions on

standing. It promptly giveexe-IJe- f,

soothes and heals. Mrs. Ge-

neva Robinson, 88 N. Swan St..
Albany, N. T., writes :r Fole7V
Honey and. Tar, la the best cough
medicine I ever used. Two bot-
tles broke most srnbborn, ling

Utter courtesy given in his usual

At the meeting of the direc-
tor! ;of th Oregon , Growers' Co-
operative association Wednesday,
orficers were r elected .as follows
for the ensuing year: '

President, Kenneth. Miller ol
Sheridan. - .

Jdhhny Knows iStates forest service in Portland, hapny style, Jby Thomas Hrkleand Forester N. F. MacDuff of
Eugene, talked to them on forest dark Every time Dad ' sends

"The Junior High School" alire prevention.

ture now . collected ana puoiisnea
for the first time.

"The Rhrythmle : Dance Book,"
an explanation off the nsO of the
interpretatlve danca for "young
people for developing health and
grace, by Margaret Theresa Eln-er-t.

'.

The Gospel nd the Plor,
his work In introUucihg modernn
agricultural methods into India,
described by Sain Hlgglnbottom,
an American mlssnonary. .

. "Highacres, by ane Ludlow
Abbott, ; j y

Stratagems and 6poils," by
William Allen White.

"This Man's World hy Will
Levin gton Comfort

"A Roman! Singer- ,- Francis
Marion Crawford."

For the ChUdrwi
-- Playmates in; Egypt," , stories

of the ten Jewish holidays which
make the life and customs of
Bible times more vivid, told by
Elma E. Levinger. . v

"Lhrv Matilda and Other

i It transpires that last year, tcok on the. Teachers Reading
Circle list for Oregon, by Thomas

ering cough." It loosens, phlegm
and mucus, eases horaseness,
stops tickling, throat, helps flu'"
and . grip coughs. Sold "every

Henry Brtggs.
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"Bibliography of Washington
when the Scouts made their an-
nual cumme.r. jmp ;a. camDXe
that was supposed to be left dead
wasn't dead at all. It was danger
oualy alive. The speakers last

where.- - Adv., , . Geology and Geography," by
Gretclien 0DonhelL

a paper Johnny comes
back with an .

i

Oregon Statesman
And why? V:
Johnny's wise :

lie knows where to find'

"Opportunities for Women inKU.KLUX KLAN RUSHED nigt explained what a, forest fire
means to the health and wealth of. (Continued from page 1) Domestic Science, by Marie

Francke. I

"The Motor Campine Book,"caet .of his admission to the bar the ataje. They insisted on the in-
dividual responsibility of .every
'one who goes out into the woods, The Junior Statesman

in Georgia. There was also a
safe, which the authorities were
preparing to open. .

'

practical instructiona on equip-
ment and trails with suggestions
oin places to visit, and a resume
of the laws affecting motoring

to- - see that camp fires are extin
guished. Turn to Page 4 t 'Halt Hot Attempted i

Mr. Coburn and J. W. Price Pledges were given by every in various states, written by Elon
Jessup.boy, to teach at least one comrade

pr
. friend the need of more care

his king kleagle, were present and
after seeking- - delay, decided not "The Atlantic Book of Modern Tales," nnmoroua pqcbw .

end better . f ire--f ightine methodsto attempt to. halt the search.
Eugene Biscalluse, the' deputy for everybody who. goes into the New World-s-woods.

.Walter Denton of . Salem made w i i ian. address on the personal re

sheriff who headed the search
party, said that a demand , was
made on Mr. Coburn earlier in
the day for the membership ros-
ters of the order, and that when
he declined to produce them,, the
search warrant was secured.

New Ufa
New Thoughts
New Words

i Needed In Bom and
DSosw

YVlce president, p. S. Woodin,
Grants Pass. .. , ,

Second vice i president, Allar
Bellinger Scotts Utlla

Members of the executive coun-
cil: Kenneth Miller jof - Sheridan,
W. BBiddle of Medford. R. W.
Ilinkley ot Roseburg, G. E. San-
ders ol The Dalle, Allan Bellin-
ger ofr Scott ;Mills.

Outside of this formal orgmnl-zatio- nt

of the directorate; pract:
cally .nothing, of. bnslness was
transacted or public announce-
ment,!? though1, 'company affairr
were considered carefully. V
meeting of -- the ' directorate will
be held June 9 by which time tt

.la understood that a -- number o
important matters ' now being
worked upon within the corpora-
tion, may be ready tor aetlon and
announcement, o ";-- '

Whtle fruits are the . principal
product of the association, the
growing of .broccoli has Interest-
ed a good, many of the stockhold-
ers, and the, association has un-

der taken,' to handle the crop. The
long ,v continued ' freezing and
thawing of the winter now almost
oven sas o bad for the broccoli
that the local crop was almost a
failure.- - 'r Some large fields 'were
not Jiarvested at all. But' in spite
of that,- - the success of the broc-
coli ;in the Umpqua Valley where
the .growers have raised an av-er- ae

of about $2S worth to the
acre, and the fine growth In the
secnns of the Willamette where
the freezing was not quite, so se-

ver has inspired the growers to

sponsibility of every camper, es-
pecially ot the Scouts who make
lielpfulneas and conservation 40 fust Off. tiU&rrj Printed --From Ntti Ty '
their creed..

e Warrant Issued '
LOS ANGELES, , April 26. Yonr Old Dlctionnrv fa- -

, . Alice Hansen (left) and Maude Buchanan, who were expelled from
the high school of Vin land. Kan., because they violated the school .rule
against short skirts. They took the esse to the Dongas County Circuit
Court, and Judge Means decided in their favor and sent them back in
their studies, short skirts and clL ;

Warrants for the arrest of Wal Spauldi.ng of Newberg
Fined $10 by Recorder Otit-o- f Dobter E. Mosher and Leonard

Ruegg. members of a party which
.

conducted ' raid at ingiewooai i jj. 3. Snauldinr of Newberg,
arrested) by AS 2es3as tn dd-iic?apc-

rl lalartsi--ast Saturday night and alleged J who was recently J. Bryan to speak at the Interna1 OFFICERSTraffic .., Officer . Parr en t. on amembers of the Ku Klux Klan,
were issued late today.

uon wont nt.jrpor sorie ex Odaj out
of date is out of.txstrt - v -

tional Sunday, school convention
at Kansas City next June was de

A complaint. sworn by W. G. cided upon here today at a meet
charge of speeding, was fined $10
yesterday by jCity; Recorder Race.
Mr, Spauldiag had deposited ; ife 0

as .cash .bail for his . appearance
Doran, deuty district - attorney. ing ot tne convention programHTEIED committee.

VERSIHES DICTIOAKY at cert costal
handlins;:; Dutribni cxflusbxbt &r ixiiiri
the v

.

charged Mosher ; and Reugg with
assault with Intent-- , to commit
murder, r Both1,-men- , Doran

in court Monday, When, he failed
to appear at the time set for the

charged, fired upon Frank Woer-- hearing : polieew, Assert. Uhat the Electric Light Poles
Ladies' Night. Observed andcomplaint, with the. bail, was laid May Become Green Towers OREGON STATESfMner, deputy marshal of Ingle-woo- d

when the latter attempted
to disperse the raiders. Woerner Musical .frogram Pre-

sented at Dinner
eu ihe -- deak . of Judge Race and
the Amount was declared forfeit-
ed. ., If all. goes according to sched

ule, Salem . is to ' have the most Great Educatori From Five Unrremtiee Hare tvk : m, 4JoHreTer .an, attorney for Mr.more than double last year's e--
fired upon the party, killing Cod-stab- le

M. . B. Mosher, father, of
Walter, and - wounding Reugge
and the younger Mosher, v

Spaufidlngr , appeared at k the Iclty Coatribated To TbJ Greet Work
unique system of electric light
distribution In the west. Through
what is understood to be the

Annual Ladles' night and offic
reajjB. -v- The-l2iplantlhg am-

ounted t '350 ams. ' Already
this year more than! 760 acres
hag been 'contracted for, every

ball yesterday , morning. ,,. Judge
liacetheq stated. that the.ball had CcmsD. Hirrard, PnsStcEw Raided Bootlegger

Reugg and Walter Mosher, in
ers installation at the Rotary
club . at the Marlon last nightbeen forfeited Without bis knowl agreement of the electric com

pany, and the Salem floral enthustatements admitted : having tak brought .out by far the largest v ccxumbxa, rennsyiT&cngrower pf, , last year .continuing edge and imposed a fine of $10,
anntulVnr the previous entry. siasts, ivy is to be planted at theen part In the raid and firing

upon Woerner, According to tes
again for this year, and many of
them doubling their first acreage Judge Race, it is said, had not foot of . the light poles, to grow

and. train itselt up the poles and

attendance of the year. It wasn't
exclusively music night, though a
number of musical numbers were
presented, among them being

timony at: a. Coroner's inquest yes questioned the bail forfeiture unThe eM bas been , 4 Imported
terdays the raid was planned Fri make them green towers all overin spauiaing s attorney took afrom England,; allof the St. Val

the city. Dictionary Ever Printedday., nignt at a meeting at wnicn hand in. the matter.entin variety, and If there's any
several persons took the prelim

numbers by the orchestra, two
piano compositions by Miss Bruce
Putnam, one of them written es-

pecially for the occasion, a violin
inary oath.as members of the Ku

The Boy Scouts are to be called
into action to do the planting,
and the green stuff ought to be in

Lecture Tiiif In County "
thing In ; enthusiasm, this year's
cro ought to break all American
records.! -

Klux Klan. Both the Mosher
is Completed by Lockleyand Reugg attended this meeting.

fAH Brand New 22 Dkdosaries in Oaa ;
Thousancls of new word never before ia

ANY. Dictionary. J

evidence in the very near futurefhe Oregon Growers have been It was testified J. The object oftak ng charge of all thj ATQccW
the"" raid was to secure' evidence

the. telephone company refused to
consider such ornamentation of
their poles, on the ground that
the vines might affect the trans

raided by their patrons.i- - Some of
the Ufekt has. been sold locally,

Fred Lockleyi et Portland was
in Salem lapt night, after, a rather
strenuous-- series , of. high school

against two men declared by raid - .X1IUustrnted in color atkI "duolone. ' .1?ers to be bootleggers.and aJJUle has been shipped, but talks put , over ? Marion . countyv Reugg is a special deputy sher mission of their messages.muclt of it that was not strictly
iff of Los Angeles county andfirst --das for the city markets. Piloted by .Edwin--

, Socolofsky,, of
the county Y.M-C.A.- ,. he started
out Tuesday noon, speaking first

the, younger. Mosher was a deputyhasJ been sent to Falls City for NAME FOUR JURORSunder his father,. .
at Woodbura .to 300 . students,r

OUR GREAT COUPON OFFEl UAICES IT AinOST ACT
'i A PnV! . Terra

SS S4C0 0
WAUKEGAN, 111., April .20.siiewbod Returns from then at Hubbard to 75, and

Four iurors were selected andspending the. night in Salem.
A J il. J a . r.i sworn in today for the trial 01Yvouauj., mvjr urovB 10 oimj

ton to talk to 176 students. Com Governor Len Small, charged with
Government Rest Camp

ii 'Bi.l". Sherwood, son of the
late Dr. Edwin' Sherwood, and

conspiracy to embezzle state inlag lime, they visited the. TurnerOF" THE STOr.lAbH uCatklf Met SatisSed. Uati Onttri V.TrTr rZ:4--i : CH Cocsaihterest money while he wa stateschool and had..an, audience of
76, and, then. they . took dinner at treasurer in 1917 and 1318.for a long time a prominent tig3i icaa COUPON APPEARED DAILY. CUP. COUPOH OSATj

ure in Willamette, returned .Wed the State Training, .school, where

solo, by Miss Viola Ash. and "lly
Rosary," sung by. request by Mrs.
Ward Wlllia Long., .

The. new officers of the club
Jwere fprmally installed. They
are John McN'ary, .President; R.
O. , Snelling, secretary, and "Wi-
lliam Walton, treasurer. Addres-
ses were made covering'the great
international convention at Van-
couver. iB.C.' which; was attended
by a number-o- f the Salem club.
Dr. W. B. Morse and W. M. Ham-
ilton told especially of this great
gathering. Other addresses - were
made by J. W. Chambers, by P.ev.
J.. J. Evans, "the parson mem-
ber" of the club, by Rev.. Ward
Willis Long on "How . Rotary
Looks to the Outsider," and by'
P. $. Barton . . '
. Mr. Barton made a bit in pre-
senting the club remembrance, a
cut glass bowl, to retiring presid-
ent George Griffith. He bad sec-

retly prepared another "common"
glasa dish, which he dropped with
a crash that almost .brought, a
scream from the crowd, until the
sly speaker produced . the genuine
trophy. . . Mr. Griffith responded
n a very effective address. Pres-

ident McNary delivered a master-
ly presentation of the aims and
obligations of Rotarianism.

HpU CANT ENJOY LIFE
with son, sour, blotted state-- FIGHT WAGE CUTnesday, morning after a year in

the. government hospital camp atach. Food docs not aounJL

Mn.Lockley gaYe an address that
the boys cheered to the echo. . The
last of the series, was at Silterton
Wednesday afternoon and. after

NEW YORK. April 26. ManuPrescott Aria. "
k n source ol i

facturers of newsprint paperHe took some of the Hungai
in the World war, while servingpaioa, Ukblog, duziness and bead. that engagement Mr Lockley, ex. OFFICIAL 1922whose proposals for wage reduc

pec ted to take a feat . . for the tions in the Industry were flatlyin" the American army in France
present. .... ... ,and, came home only to find thaf were flatly refused today by thetl

prolonged treatment would b International Brotherhood of Pa
net Makers, tonight announcednecessary to restore !Ws health AUTOMOBILE ROADThe. government sent him to that they would present the un

I The penoa & a bad atesuca
'hiU be satisfied wka aodiat b
tna pennaqent, luting reEet4

1 Tbatiemedywiuarfiipoatba
tioltlstomcmxhuUoodL

jud ia casfag oat the catarrhal poMoas
and strengihea etry bodily funoa.'..

Si Ttslsfge tambw of people wW

ELECT
Ion's delegates with an ultimatumPrescott where he'-h- a been Ht-in- g

the sunshiny rest-cur- e lite ot "accept or strike." .a
with much.-benefit- ; 7 lie has askr

OP THETHEIR OFFICERS SOUTHERN ASSOCIATIONed for hie dischargev and Is ready
to try civil life from now on. He
visited the Grand Canyon ot the

1 1 hvn swxcMfuIIy wmi DrHartsMas
8 Chattanooga at Little Rockfimow roedkiDe, recoiancIcJ Wall

uUrtW coodiiaoj, off lbs tfroagat Colorado, while still under feder-
al orders. He took in the Grand

postponed, wet grounds.
Nashville 2; at Memphis 3.
Mobile 5; at Atlanta 2.(

Directors of Newly Formedpowible endonemcnl fof STATE of OREGON
. -' - ' : v ' -

v ; fouowing me oanquet, tne am-in- g

room was cleared for danc-
ing, and the guests who cared to

Canyon of the Toseralte in Cali-

fornia, on his vway: homers Mr Birmingham 3; at New. Orleans
-- Organization Hold Meet---

ing in New York dance spent the rest of the evenSherwood Is staying with hbj m 4.ing there.ther; on ; Cross", streot, - tor a few
"Should, a girl marry for lovedays, before taking op some civil

3Csq BRYAN INVITEDian work that he has in mind.t i or money?"
II -' TASMXT OR UQUIO "Well, it's a question. . You get

" NtiW TORK, April 26 At the
first meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the newly, formed Am-
erican Society of Newspaper Edi

COLUMBUS, O., April 26.Is- - fooled on both propositions.'
Readt the. . Classified; Adi suance of an invitation to William Louisville Courier-Journ-al

SHOWING

All Through Trunk Highways and Main TrareletJ Roads Willi Tliltagcs
'

and
Complete 1920 Censai of the State of Oregon

Printed on good linen paper and in three colors (bide, yellow "and Ha
grrtel roads marked in yeUow-pa- yed roads in red) this map is uriqnesUonablythe best auto road map of Oregon ever published and will be given toman subscribers absolutely, wor

tors held here today, officers for
SEES AMERICAN INDUSTRY REACHING NORMALCY,the organization, ' were elected.

Caspar S.Yost, editor of the
St. Loufls Globe-Democr- at, was'

" SThe Oregon Statesman
'

;; 3
elected president. .Other officers
s re- - First vice' president. Prank

Cobb, of the New York World;Nev iUniversities
Dictionary second vice president, E. P. Piper

of Portland Oregonlan;- - sec-
retary, Eric C. Hopwood of the FR E1'
Cleveland Plain.., Dealer, and
treasurer, E S, Beck of the Chl-ca- gp

Tribune. .
' -

f
The purpose of the new society

Tot the ller Nominal Cost
Here's how Old subscribers irrean-snhi-

month in advance and the np wffl rAhknded to 700 at the of n? one
mailed to you post paid absolutely See. or

sseTS one month's subscription in advancemap to. and get the
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Use This Coupon
": " ' ""' ; .' , j.; , ...
eeeeeeMeMeMsaaMBMMawseeessita-,Ml- i.

"

. t i --

butloa.''; fT', h

3: A COUPONS Qxi
secures this NEW, authentic
Dictionary' bound In . black
seal grain. Illustrated with
fun pages in color and dno-ton-a,

, . . '

v Present, ot matt to this
paper three I Coupona with
ninety-eig- ht cenu to cover
cost ot (handling packing,
cleric hire), te. . , l- -v

wj." Add for Postage:
Mall Up to ISO miles fa

Orders .Up to 300 miles lOe
Will Be For - greater 4h
FlUed Unce ask Post--'

master rate for S
pouftda,

is to assist editors in a solution
of country-wid-e editorial prob-
lems. .To carry, out this plan for
coordination regional directors
were, also elected They are:

James T. Williams of the Bos-
ton Transcript, representing the
northeastern ;' division;; Herbert
Swope, of ; the New s York World,
representing the eastern division;
Major John, S. Cohan of the At-

lanta Journal, .representing the
southern division;. E. S. Cross, of
the Indianapolia. Star, represent-
ing, the central division; H. ,E".

Newbranch, of the Omaha World-Heral- d,

representing the westers
division, and C. S. Stanton of the
San . Francisco - Examiner, repre--,
senting the Pacific, coast division.

map rninnv
Statesman Publishing Co.. . ' . r.

Salem, Oregon. . -:-. ... . .
-

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ "1
or renewal subscription to the following. addresspleaS .census of Oregon to me in accordance with th

a.

M

Address...
l dictionaries in; one v

" a? t. -
i

N. B.City subscribers may the "secure.; map and 1920 cti tj-'-
' ,

at the office and paying up the 'ia -4 Classified Acisi in The hAll Dictionaries published previous to this one axe oat i Louis J. Horowitz, inreaident of the Thompson-SUrret- t' Company
sod director ol Foreign Relief ot the American Red Cross,' finds AJner- -I . i-.- . t " . . . .

- wvu aavance.'of' date ; x - Statesman nhgelts'H fcaa. TwstnsaB reacting atagea ot normalcy; once agaha, fci :!(, 1
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